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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTIOU
The curriculums o:r all Texas high schools have
boon expandods and with this exp

sion the duties of all

teachers havo become noro diversified.

However, the small

high school is faced with many unique problems as a result
of the greatly expanded curriculum.

Foremost among these

problems is that of providing a well-rounded ncadomic program for a small student body with a limited staff of
teachers.

The enrollment of the small high school of

necessity limits the teaching staff, and as a result,
teachers trained specifically in one area are often assigned to te~ch subjects in a second or third area.

This inves-

tigation will seek to determine the undergraduate preparation of the business teacher in the small high school and
to analuze the relationship of his training to the curric-

ular and extra-curricular duties to t~1ich the teacher is
assigned.
Purposes of tho Study

The purposes of this investigation aro:
1.

To determine the duties, curricular and

extra-curricular, of tho business teacher in tho small
high schools of Texaso

2

2.

To determine the relationship of these duties

to the undergraduate colloge training of these teachers,

3~

To collect information regarding tho duties of

the business teacher that might possibly provide help in
the training of prospective business toachors fo

small

hiBh sc..'11 ools.

Importance of the Study

Many prospective business ducation teachers
arn their degree iit1 the idea of teachi g only business
subjects

bus

If a position is secured in a small high school,

css teacho s may be calle upon t

to direct student activit:es for ~1hic

teach subjects or
their undergraduate

trainihs in busi ass has le~t them totally unp.eparod

In

order for a teacher to be properly trained, it is necessary to aequire

owlodge a.;> to the duties wh"ch he :might

bo ussig_ ed to perform

It then beco

s necessary to

acquire information regarding the curricular and extra
curricular duties that teachors of business 1n small high
schools are now performing

This investigation Till seok

to point out tho dutios that teachers

or

business in small

high schools perform \n1ich have no direct relationship to
tho training received in business.
Scope of the Study
This study tdll be limited to the curricular and

3

ex ra-c rricular duties

f the business teacher.

No att

pt

1111 be made to enumerate the non-technical or minor duties
that arc co

on to al- teache~s
Definition of Terms

1

;:;:;.t:,:~~~ ·~...,,.,_,--==-

refers to tho~e teachers whoso

undergraduate training had been specificnl.ly in the area ·
of business education and ·who are presently emp_oyed in a
small high school as teachers
2.

f business subjects

Small High School refers tot ose high schools ·
rad s 9 ·through 12

which have fewer thmi 300 studallts in

3

Tho word "function" refers to those duties ond

activities of the business teacher as they relate to tho
total program of tho SI!lD.11 high schoolo

4. Business Departm t refers to that depart ent
tat offers any

or

the business subjects.

5. Part-tim~ Busino§s - - ~ refers to those
teachers employed as high school business teachers

mo

also to ch so-called academic subje ts .
64)

;;...;::;;=.=-....::..;::= ;:.:;.:=:.=.i:.

school bus

Teache

denotes those high

ess te chors ,rho are employed to· each busi-

ness exclusively.
Procedure
A

quostionn ire ras for ul ted roquesti g

4

answers concerning the et;__ ricular a..."ld e:xtra-ourricul r

ctivities of business teachers

schools.

ployed in small high

After the questionnaire was revised several

times to solicit information pertincn'~ to the survey, the

Public School Directory of the Research Division of Texas
Fllucation Agency was consu.lted for listings of those
schools thought to have been Vi.thin ~1e limitations
established for the study.
After the list ~as co

iloo, 100 questiov-~aircs

were mailed to the teachers in the dosiene.ted f.ichool3
throughout the Ste.ta.

Of the 100 questionnaires 1; 70 or

?O per c~ntj were retur ed and includ di
Limitations of the

this study.

tudy

It ,m.s fotu1d 7 in many instance~~ 'hat the

principals were some mat rGluc ·•ant to ..:;ive the

uestion-

n ires to the business tonchexs of thei~ schools.
fact st

avar

1

s from

y :reasons t (1) nru_y

This

rin<Lpals a.re not

of tha value of participatL_g in such a study; (2)

/ they may foel

hat their programs are

nferior to other

schools' progra~s; a..~d (3) they may also feel thnt infor·ation ~ive:n \rlll boa reflo~tion on the~ o~ thoir school.
This limi tu tion could have bec..ri av ided if the na.I!lcs of the
business teachers had been k..110,. _ in a.dva.l'lC<h
The failure to make tho proper reply to soma of

5

the questions contained in the questionnaire was found to
be a very definite limitation in this study also~
Many times teachers arc busy with their many
duties and never take time to answer questio

airos ..

is a problem with most questionnaires and inquiries of'
this naturo

Xhis

CHA.PT

II

THE THEORETICAL .AND HISTORICAL BASES O ' BUSINESS
EDUCATION IJ' ~ lLL HIGH SCHOOLS

:t-luch has been written concerning the situations

that confront the business teacher in the small high scllool
The problems and duties of the business teacher in the
small high school nre numerous.

However, it is possible

to dovolop a sound educational program of practical
experiences for the student.
Tho essential difference bot,eon business education in the small high school and business education in
the large city high school is one of aics. 1 The largo
city hish school prepares students for definite business
occupations.

the small high school does not pretend to

do this; it offers business subjects that supplement other
vocations or that arc used for personal use.

Thus, the

city bookkeeper uses bookkeopL~g as his main vocational
tool, rhereas t . . o farmer uses bookkeeping as an auxiliary

too1--.·..1t merely supnlements tho raising of crops.

Tho

city stenographer uses type,1riting as an essontial
vocational tool, whoreas tho snall town physician uses

typouriting as an auxiliary tool in preparing his bills

1
R. G. Walters

Th,e Bru;iness Cy;rri~ul.J.!m·

Dallas: South-Western Publishing Company

19

r,

p. 39.

7

and statements.,

The city insurance agent usos selling as

his main tool, whereas the small town electrician ·who
sells a wall switch uses selling as an UXiliary tool-it merely supplements his rork

or

installing and ,iring

Since most small high schools

ploy only one

business teacher, it is necessary to limit the number of
business subjects that are offered

Care should be taken

not to include subjects th tare needed in large metropolitan areas but that seldo

:function in small commu-

nities·.

Accord:µig to Waltors, 2 tho following is a list
of business subjects to be included in the small high
school curriculum:
1

2e

Ge..~eral Business. General business which is
of great value and will be usod by every far r, every mechanic, every retailer ovory
professional man, and overy housewife
the
community. In fact, it is probably safe to say
that no other high school subject except
English will be use more often by a large
proportion of th highs ool graduates than
general buniness and tho subject should, by
all means be taught. A full year mo.y bed
voted to ite1

#P,emQAtary Boo!~oep;iJlg or Record eeping.

Everyone in business tor himself should koep
records and should have an opportunity to study
bookkeeping or record keeping. Tho increasing
number of people who must pay 1nco1 a tax and
ma.~o social security payments further increasos
tho need for elemontary boo aeping or reeord

8

kee,Ping
On y a
to the subject.

will be suff1cim t to devote

Typew:ritiug. Typewriting has many personal
uses. Typewritiers arc used in small stores
and filling stations 1 1n tho offices of doctors, dont sts; and J.awye s, in the studies or
ministers, and in the shop of contracting
moc..vianics. Moreover, typewriters are becoming
quite common in the home. Consequen~;f{ typewriting may ·rell bo offered in the s
high
school for at least tt-10 semesters 1 and, if at
all possible, it should be offered for three
or four semesters.
Bus nose ~-

The farmer, the skilled mecha.Ylic
in business for himself, the small store owner

the professional mun, and tho housewife, all
make contracts. Consequently,
semester of
business law will be very valuable . The cu.rricuJ.um builder may find it of advanta e to
devote the first semester of the t· eli'th year
to business law and the second semester to
salesmanship.
Consumo;r Eco,noru.c_a.

Every man woman and
child, in the sma.J.1 community ls a consumer.
Consequently, a .course in consumer economics
should~ by all means, be offered.

6.

Bus;Lness Aritbznepio. Business o.ritrunetic is

us d by all residents of a comm.unit and some
people use it daily . whether a course in
business arithmetic should bo off red n the
s all high school depends upon how well the
tudents have mastered arithmetic i..~ the
elementary grades . Some elementary schools
stress arithmetic; others neglect it. A
course in business ar1tmotic may well be
required of all students 10 n~o we~ in th
subject . Ordinarily one semester of businoss
arithmetic will bo sufficient A

SpQlJ3ng

Spelling li·e busina s arithmetic,
is used by everyone in the co. 'T i ty and may

well be required of all students who shou a
lac of mastery of the subject . However,
spelling may be taught in conn ction with
~other subject such as English or general
OUSL"1.0SS.,

9

today the teacher must fwlction as an integral
part of tho complex organization through lhich tho public

schools are operatod~3

Tho challenge of te ch1ng rests

in tho ability to spark the interest of the student and

to ignite his desire to learn ~ Motivating students to
pply the salves, inspiring them to seek kn.owl dge,
showing them ho

to study and adjusting and adapting

instruction to their level, still constitute the major
responsibilit os of tho teacher.

In selecting the best

techniques oi' motivation, the teachor is oft

coni'ronted

,11th one of the most porplexi.ng problems of his profossion. 4
Teachers arc entrusted with the responsibility
to educate students

some of ,.-,hol?l are able to learn

quickly than others, to grasp more deeply

ore

and to retain

information ove~ a longer period of time than others
Sometimes the pattern is not al1ays the same, and certainly

not the same for every subject in the curriou1ume
dent can simultaneously d

A stu-

onstrato spacial gifts, average

talent, and less than average grasp of some of the
challenges of education.
3100 M. Chn berlain and L slia w. Kindred,
d School Organlzation. Now York: Prontice~Ha11,
1950 P• v.
4
.
Loo V. Ryan, "Business Teachers Must Be
Dedicated,"~ Bala,uc9 §hoet, 1ay, 1961, P• 388~

10

To educate a ch"ld s to appeal to his
sense of tho noble 1 to foster his dignity and
self-respect and to -ppeal to his sense of
honoI", so that he will bo a credit to hir self,
to his family and to hi country. To educate
is to form his character, to develop in him
characteristics of gentleness, amiableness,
sincerity and kindness, combined ·Tith a firm,
courageous and energetic control over himself
To educate a student, is to correct him in
verything that is reprehensible . T educate
is to develop in the student a love of all
that is good and a rejection of all that ·s
evil.5
Business teachoro undertake a responsibility t

teach many students how to mo.ke a living; therefore tho
business teacher should possess a sonso of mission, a
devotion to students and a dedication to the teaching of
business cduaatione

Tho teacher ' s obli ations to students

extend beyond that of teaching subject matter.
In: a. study made by Calvin Konnody 6 it was found

tha t that there are four (4) major duties Hhich confront
the business teacher in tho small high school& Teaching
several different business subjects; Heayy extracurricular
load; Large amount of dup11cating for other toachers; and
Providing vocational guidancee

Although many businoss toachers think it is a disadvantage
to teach tour or fivo differ

5Iblsl• 388.
6ca1vin K8lllledys
0

Small High School,

t subjects each day, this may

Busincss Teacher Problems in the

st

.D.lil 111-nce Shoot, 4ay, 195'8, P• 396.

11

not nocessari1y be so.

Some teachers like to teceh the

same subject every hour of the day; however

many teachers

say that they fi1d this type of teaching load very monotonous and unchal.longinB
three or 1' our

After teaching the same lesson

ours during a school day, 't he teacher may

dread teaching the same topic toe different class of
s udents

It is recognized that the teacher in the small

high school who must teach five different subj0cts will
need to spend a considerable amount of time in proparing
to teach these subjects

The extra study needed to pre-

pare for the teaching of these subjects however, would
tend to increase the teacher ' s kno,dedge of all the
business subjects and to give him a botto

baclcground for

specializing in some particular phase of business education.
Even after considering all

or

the disadvantages of teaching

a different business subject each hour, the business teacher mo must teach something difroront eac.h hour may find
that tha variety challenges him more than the routine of
teaching the same subject all day .
Heavy

extracurticular lJlllil. When the business

teacher in a small high school is expected to sponsor a
class, help publish the school nerpapor, nnd help in tho

various oth r extracurricular activities, he wonders how
h

can b

teacher

expected to perform his duty as a classroom
In many small schools the responsi_b ili ty for

12

these activities seem~ to be eY.t-emely heavy for the teacher; yet, a large amoun

of tho responsibility can bo shifted

to the studonta, where much of it riehtly belongs-

Wx ge gnounle, .2.t duplice.tin~ f.q,r_ other ;toacners.
Thi~ problem has been listed by many business teachers in
smal

high schools as the.:r most acute p_oble

t coul

•rith some plo.ru1i11g;

However

be listed as a training

exercise rather than a problem.

Many bu·iness educators

have recomm nded that second-year typewriting in the sr.m.11
high school be t~ught as an office practice type cou-se
Duplicating, letter typing, et . , for other teaohers could
be done as class project . . . ~
t_

0

This type of worl-r. wou.J.d give

students practical trai..'fling in office

the same time, the teacher woul
work hims lf.

Uv ~ ~:: ,

and at

be relieved of doing the

At the boginmlng of the school ye· r, o.

11or__ ing agr ema11.t could be arranged 11rith the othc- ten.c:1ers as to h w soon they could expect their secre~arial
work to be completed each ti..'Ile ..

be
by

The other ten.ch rs could

sked to koop in mind that their work is not being done

experts; it 1s being done by stud ~ts who are learning

Providing vocationgl gµida!l,Q~ • Because of the
nature of the small high school, the business teacher will
prooably know most

or

his students better than the larg

high school ·teach. r vill know his stude.'1.ts.

The business

teacher in a small high school will, thorei'ore, be in a

13

good pos:tion to offer vocational guidance.
Schoo: .activities• outside of regular cla sroo

i..Y1struction ha:ve bee_. associat

tion from its 'lfery b g_nning.
havo

pp ~ently ~e-

Stud ..nts throughout history

· e urQe as they do today for various

social anu reo_eational ac ivities.
bea.11 creatE)d

o meet t1-1::.s need

prog_am of extra-otn'ricula

ap~~

dro.me ics have

.e

rogr

that has

s co .only kno m a-.i the

ae•iVitios.

Musicn.J. o.. eanizations
an

with formal ed ca-

student pu lications,

aen regard d for many years as being

from the es~ablished curriculum; yet tod y they are

accor ed, in ma_n_y sc_.ools, the same rooognitio!1 as any

oth r subject o~ field of lear 1. g.

The t nde cy, ho aver,

has been for nn activity, oner.; it is 1°.beled
ulaT, t~ continue t

xt~a-ct.rric-

be so designated even thong

be to d·stinguis. betveen i

a.n

it may

a curricular activity.7

Accor · ng to LilJ.er 8 the curr5.culu . in its

broader sense, ta~ds to include all the learning ex erienc s provided by th

sc!ool for _ts students~ including

experi .ces oft

rega~ded as co-curricu.lar because this

te

roflocts tho relationship t· at

"most

earl

xists

be ween the Ll'l-cle.ss act_vities and the out-of-cl~ss

7Leo 1. Chamber1ain O ~ ill_o, p., 351.
8Frari..klL~ H. liller P1anniog tudent Actiylttes.
Engleirood Cliffs: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1957, p. 3.

14

activities of the school."

These activities constitute

some of the most interesting and challenging areas of the
school's entire instructional progra.o.

The rapid increase in the number of extracurricular activities in recent yoars and the values
placed upon tham in the school curriculum makes 1t essen-

tial that the begirming teacher be adequately prepared fo
sponsorshipo
knowledge

or

He should have a thorough and practical
at least two different activities.

The !mow-

ladge of these activities shouJ.d be acquired preferably
through personal. participation in the oxtrc..-curricuJ.ar
program or secondary schools, colleges, and commtL~ity
orgnnizations.9

This is important since the succoss or

failure of the extra-curriou1ar prograr.1 depends most upon
the quality of leadership carried on by faculty members
t-Jho sponsor various activities.

With extra-curricular

activities being a part or the school instructional program, the sponsor has the same responsibilities of fitting
the activity to the needs and interests of tho pupils
&l.monson10 also agrees that the success of a
club or any extra-curricular activity is largely determined
by the attitude and ability of the sponsor 1t1ho is named to

9Chamberlain, Q.rJ,. QU.., P• 369.
10J. B. Edmonson, Ill.§ Adrnipistrwtion ..J:.. ~ jo ern
cooolt1 New York: The 1a.cMillan Company, P• 302.

15

exercise guidance i.? · ts activities.

be tsct.ful

i s spo cor should

u..qderstp.nd boys and girls, and be able to guide

without doru.nating.

The advisor should attend all social

!'unctions and meetings

d should infl 'enc

the club me1 -

b~rs by word and deod to cary on properly the club
In 1938 , , ·oodfin 11 ade a st dy of the extrncu.rricula~ activitie~ in the small hi~ schools of

Arkansas.
O-

She used small high schools wit1 onrollcicnts

less ta.~ one hu.~drede

Iler st dy indicated that there

was less stress on axtra-curricular activities ins all
schools than in larger ones .

a.~d conclusions tak

The f'ollo1ing are statements

from her study:

1•

It tra-c.urricular ncti vi ties are .found to
hold such great values for students that
thy aro highly ju$tifiablc, eve
small
high schools .
·

2.

Because of limited teaching oquiP111ent ~ d
lack of the teacn rs ' time, the egula.
curriculum of the small high school is by
no moans complete

3

Specific mnter.i aJ. ust be complied a11d
aduptod to the small high school
A mere

copy of successful city school procedureo

·till not prove satisfactory for the smnll
high school~

2+.

Because they a.re not acado11ic · d do not
invol e textbook study, extra-curricuJ.ar

11 Neva Be 111.ett Woodf'in ttE--ietra-Curricular
ActiVities in Small High Schools," Unpublished Master ' s
Thosis University of Texas, Austin August 1938

16

ecti ities haven t be
reua ded a
lolly
respectable, and, as a result have not
be 1 e.ccorde tier cognition to uhic1 thoy
are justly entitled.

5e The average number of extra-curricUlur

a. --tiv-1 cs t at the one hm d:rc small ~ ie)l
schools found time to sponsor was three
d f'our-tenchs.

6.

.~ 3.11 e:x:· z,a-c r.:!.oulu
ctivities c_ub
practicos received the largest amount of
atte: tion 1

s all sc':i ols .

G ea clubs

found in thirty-five per cont of the sc1001s,
,:1 _ e t· e most popula_
ga lizat:!.o !3 b
as to frequoncy and -as to number of pa.rticipan·s
Wn onso. 12 l_sts fo .. b sic ideas ··ha

consider

ust be

in th _sup rVis.:.on a-:- ext a
_ activit es should be under the guidance
and cooperation of the sponsor rather than
rier h s c o.plete 1 ec ion.
ThG s onsoJ'.' hould be
· ..,ache:- Jhose
:L~terests and proparation fit him to servo
as cour~solor a~d guido,

c teacher as far as ossib e, should
serve as a sponsor of some extra-curricular
activity both for the guidance of the studo:nts and for the' good offect it till have
on
o eac 1Gl" .

4. Fuvoro.bl

orde~

i

·mrking conditions should

reva l
o develop social. skills, attitudes

a d hab:.ts ,

12

J . B. Edmonson 9 QJ2.. Q;U.. , pp. 336-337
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Miller 13 lists these functions of secondary
education and suggests various ways in which the extracurricular activities contribute to the.mt
1.

To develop good citizens.

Extra-curriQular a.ct1v1t1es can nroVide:
1.

Realistic training in citizenship
through v·rious forms of student
government organizations.
Many opportunities for training
in leadership and group planning
by having student officers in all
group activities
Bettor nndorstanding of other people
of the world and their relationship
to us.
A realistic idea of the qualitios of
good leaders ..

2.

3.
4.
2e

To enable students to communicate adequately~

Extra-curricular agtiyiMi~s cun p;oyida:

Opportunities for students to speak
on their feet as oembors of a team or
as individuals.
Practice, under supervision, in spoaking often on various school programs.
Increased opportunities to take part
as leaders and followers,

1.

2.

3t

3.

To prepare students for economic efficiency~

Extra-curricular actlyitios onn
1.
2.

3.

..
13

proyj.goi
The opp rtunitics to explore possib1e
occupations.
Explanations of job opportunities and
tho qualifications necessary for the.
Practical advice on jobs from general
practioners on Career Days~

Miller Qn.e ru..t_., PP• 42 - 49.
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4. To develop healthy minds and bodi s

mx:tra-ot ricular actiyitiQs can provid§=

1.
2~

3.
4.

Intra.mural and Varsity athletics.·
The freedom for pupils . to ma.~e
decisions, ·uhich is favorable to good
mental health .
The opportunity £or motional reloase
:__ a socially accepted manner.
The opportuni y for boys and girls to
choose an activity in whi
they can
excel thus compensating for tho
limited satisfaction they might
receive .:.n school subjectse

5. To prepare studa..'1.ts for

family life.,

t7tra-9y;rrtcu1ar actiytt1gs coo RrovidQc
.,

6e

School organizations ·where boys and
eirls work toge her, share rcsponsibili ies, and enjoy social life with
a.dequato supervision as preparation
for the heterosexual aspects of adult
life

To direct pupils' use of leisure time

~tra-9'-Y:ricuJ.gr ac•i:v,ties can proyido:

1.
2~

Car y-ovar activities for adult life~
Activities deliberately planned for
after-school hours~

7. To develop a set or moral and ethical values
l;t;,ctra-curr!cular agt!viti~s can provide:
1 ..

8.

Activities that stress moral values as
fair play, cour esy, and honesty.

To develop social competency.

J»:tra-curriQYlat aottv1tioa ~1•
2.

3.
9.

r
de·
Si tua~ions that includo good manners.
Lessons on how to conduct oneself in
any social situation.
Practice in a groat number of social

situations.

To discover special interests and capacities~

19

2.

10.

A wido variety of activities to
· t the 1ork on subject mat· or are c.
Easy transfer from one activity to
anot er i l l enabl s" ents to sample
several a.ctivitieo,

To de elop creati e self~expre sion.

·octra.,QJ-1.:rr

1,

2.
.

3.

•·

Clubs

•·

o,

Organi
_
crea.t...
_s_ ed.
Orea iz tions ,;mere c!'oativ ty is
de eloped.

od

Finch14 states that a good busi!oss teacher is

one who assumes his share of extracurricul

Johnson1 5 sta es that

along with his classroom teaching
in addition to th

regula

he should be a l -dor in co
ness

acti1ities

duties of the b sinoss to ohor

un~ y acti ities

e busi-

cacher should partioipnte in b th profesoional and

civic or anizations~

maintain such org
Should

There is a g_e~t ne -

iz tions

rue,

for many

e fully supported by te~cher~ .

to d

_lop and

eason~, thy

It is thr ugh c vie

orga.niza io s that the proble sand needs of education are
brought into

are abl

ublic focus

I!. · hese o:rga.11_zations

to express their opinio s

teachers

.d listen to the idec;,s

½lobe.rt Finc.;1, 1Ass ins Responsibility tor
School Acti vi ti es, n Amex:ica..1, Bu.~;. 1css Fgucati on
y :t 956,
p. 396
1 5 ussell A. J'ohnston "Business Teaching---A
Profession or Just a Job?.'' ~ Balp.ncg Sh~ot, January,
1957, p. 205
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xprcasion that

o:f others, - _d :!. ; l~ th .o 1

much progress i,.._ ed c tion
in professi ne.1 org

z~tio

r

co...

abo l.

P":rti ipation

prm.rides an ample opportunity

d

for the teachor to keep up-to-date on new happenings in
business and in education.
Sine

t_"J.

c1wr:..cu.J..um ·nclud a.
y t1

ing e~erienc s provide

1

or

t .. a learn-

chool for ·ts students,

the business teach r. m st prepare h1 s lf to make his

contribution~

Tho program~. business education presents

me.? y opportun.it

students .

s to aid in

e -ota.l devclo .ent of the

Partic p tion :L. buvir..oss c ... ricular offerings

can o£_e ... unlim

e

ties fo_ dcve_op1ne desirable

oppo_•

~ocial qualit:0s .

&lucation.,,._ theory and p <;.c ice have attempted

'1.:

to adjust thcmselvo....

changing social ord

.,

to Leep

brea

The school no •

of a..

4
.;

of services . . o both 1 s students and tha co
Schoo has a sm e~

you h th

tion is

The

unity

role in · he tra _i

e of

it for er · did ~

saccific purpooes Q.f:. ~--~~
thought or ns the ad ·us·t ment of

his enviro

~~.a.:..~~

ho

0.1

r

Ed 1.ea-

dua1 to

ent, bus ness education mist bot. ou · t of

the adjust~e..~
mento

diff crei

b.riety

ondet>

of the individual to his bus1n ss

s

viran-

The school sho tl be ready and Tilling to assum

21

Tom.a-16 sta ·-es ·~he.t

its role~

two major typos

t1-l

scl ois shonl.d _rovido

f 7Jur1 •. 1 ss e uc .t on. ( 1

those phas os of b 1.si..es s th,. t cone r

organized so 1ety

tr 1n1ng in

v ry .oember of

and (2) specialized instruction for
rage earners in specified

those who wish to beco

occupations.

The fist

~

or p

ose of business education

is non-technical and invoJ.ves; (a) the education of persons

to be intellige t consun a.rs o
(b)

cloar •._de-sanding

or

the se ·v-lc s of: bt.s:l

'"'S

t1e nation's ocono. y 17

rc.nd
e

first object ·ve is associated wi h tho student e.s an
individu l; the
co

O ·,CO

,.,-1th the st· en , a., a

:r1ber of the

1.mity ..

The seco d ~ajo~ purpose o busi ass e~ 1cat·on
usi

-OSS

ducation for t'.e job has t 110 p12rposes 3 'a) t:raini!
specific job sl:ills ~

~d (b) acl ievine the abil ·. y

these skills in tho onnro

~~~,W,tol,

0

i.

o u

ent of business, 18

16ne bet A. onna, et a1., Nethods o
eacpi,ng
Sub·jects., Now York: The Gregg Publishing Company,

8.,

17Ib;Ld.,

18Ibid.
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......,.,.......,==--~;ir..:u;.=

-ver 1n ;r as:J.ng d:l. erc:.ty of

1::-u::1
"'es·s te"'cl e·
.!;(_!:;!_ =--<;;;.

..

Ql .. · 0. l'OSRQCtiye

/j[ ..

tho small hieh
hould be m de

t ac'1ers
1..1

r

of tha 'IJ'a_ietl r · sponsibil ties they

W' th t_·w ph !J.omena.l gro th of business in the

ust assums.

public schools

f to a

mand that tho te c'

•;or p.. epared to

· o b

.. o

meet his responsi~ilit~es.

Chamborla

1

explains this

further:
r 1~ve been ca-e.ful to pr pare to
·eachar in his field or fields of academic
sp
aliz t on; ·i:ra h ve tried t i sur
hat
he Fill be a student of the 1 arner and the
l a_ .:ng proc ,s o_ inst.:i. u t · nal mn ~ri s
and methods; but 'le hnvo failed to give him
an under andin of the school organization
of mich he is to become a part a.11d the
arie- :res o sibili io that he u ·~ • assume.19
0

T!le ev·· nt to

po e1·111tios
mm

•1

.~c·

he

. o esot-ie gro

ho l

ealiz-s · ts

h a."ld .. oc .al dov lop-

of the indi :,_d~a.l

..d competency o.f t!1e :I.n

uo __ onaJ.. p rso· ·:ieJ..

Consequent-

ly, it b con s . . . sign.if cw t problem in ednca';·i na.

d a.dmL is r~:·:· o 1 t
to

a:i:ry ou

s lect a..ud _repur.e

·he :role of

20IJ2j,g.

a '1e s Qompe

· o sohoo: il1 society" 20

10
✓ Loo M. Chamberlain,

plonnin

Qn.. fil., p. 5e

n·

23

Frequently too heavy a concentration in one field,
however, to the exclusion of other fields, reduces the
teaoher ' s chances of placoment in a competitive field.
Shiploy21 states that adequate preparation for the teaching
of business subjects includos basic economic understandings,
professional education, and occupational oxperiences and
proficiency, as well as an adequate amount of general
education.,

This uill ordinarily require more time than is

normally devoted to the preparation of teachers in general.
Certification of a teacher should uJ.tiraately be
made for a speci·lized area within business education,
such as basic business, secretarial, distributive, or
clerical work.

At the beginning stage of teaching, it

may be desirable to prepare for more than one specialized
area, in some instances, for a second teaching field. 22
The National Association of Business . Teacher
Training Institutions recommends that all secqndary school
business teachers be certified only after completion of a
four-your progra •

Besides personal characteristics and

the possession of a health certificate the association

recommends the rollowing minimum requirements in the
following six educational areas:

§.nillJ.l.

r94ff;

21 ciirrord B. Shipley, Busines~&lucation 1n ~
!Lim School, Dallas: South-Western
blishing Company,
P·

is.

22lli.9..

SEMESTER HOURS

PROGRAM

60

General education
General professional education
Special professional, education
Technical skill education
Related technical and general
business
Business xperience

9
12
18

15
6

Bachelor of Science (or Arts) degree 23

120

Shipley 24 suggest the following minimum standards to qualify the business teacher in the small high
schools
1.

The Bachelor ' s degree with minimum requirements in the following six education areas plus
electives:

SEMESTER HOURS

60

10
6
8

15
15
6

PROGRAM

General education including rural
sociology, health, and physical
education
Electives, such as music, art, and
modern languages
General professional education
Special professional education
Technical skill education
General business, such as rural
economics farm management, small
businesses, and consumer education
Supervised co-ordinated business
exporionce

23s. J . Turille and Lelah Brownfielde "Minimum
Standards 0£ Certification for Teachers of Commerical
Subjectse" Bulletin 32~ National Association of Business
Teacher Training Institutions, 1944-e p. 350
24
Clifford B. Shipley, Q.u~ QU.e, P• 6e

2.

A health certificate based on an examination by
a licensed physician. Periodic subsequent
examinations shoul be given £or continued
community health.

3.

A desirable personalityo

It is additionally desirable when tho business
teacher is to teach in a rural area that he have some
acquaintance with the socio-economic needs of rural
farm peoplee

d

If his practice teaching, for example, or

a part of' his home life has been ruraJ. it is very advantageous,

These additional qualifications of the business

teacher applicant should bo considered onJ.y after the
minimum standards are met.
wlhen thinking of the specific courses to be
taken by prospective usiness t acllers method

courses
nro important to the development of good teaoherse 25 The
methods course give tho student an opportunity to stand on
his two feet and oxpress himself orally.
Another. definite plus factor for methods courses
is the valuable constructive criticism that can be offered
by the experienced teacher.

A beginning teacher will feel

much more confidant if he receives some helpful hints to
rely upon in the futureo

25

Jerome J. Rooke, "Mothods Courses for All
Teachers---A Must,•~ Ba,l9 ncQ. Sheet, Dec ber, 1960,
Po 166.

26

lncre~sed confidence in one's teaching ability
is the only justificatio needed for a student to take a
specific methods courso prior to his student teaching~

.

A stud nt who has had one or

ore methods courses Will

reel better prepared than one :l:io has not had the same
opportunity. 26 He will knO\·r how difficult it of ton is to

put something across to students even though he may
understand it perfectlyo
In addition to the certification of teacher
for

he small high school, it is felt that there is a

need for compe~ nt leadership of busineDs e<fucation.
The National Business Teachers Association states,

11

It is

clear that in thousands of small local school systems,
the leadership of business education, in matters of
organization and administration, of necessity must reside
in general school orficers, as those of superintendent,
principal, and general supervisor."

The Association

further states that thi::i general responsibility "should
bo exercised rith the active participation and co-operation
of each and every business teacher. 27

26 Ib!g.

27Nat·onal Business Teachers Association. ~
Princ'1pl~§ Qt Busimi!§~ Education. Eighth Yearbook. Ann
Arbor, Michigan, National Business Teachers Association,

1942, P• 54.
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THE FUNCTIONS OF THE BUSINESS TEACHERS IN THE 1'UTAL
AC.4.DEl4IC PROGRAMS OF Sl· flliL HIGH SCHOO! S iU TEXAS

The results of the present survey she,, that the

business teacher in the small high school participates in
the total academic development of tho students$

Not only

does ho guide the students' development of business y..nowledge

but he . is~ dominant pe~sonality in the academic

growth of his students as uell"

From the questionnaire

it was disco:rered that 2'7, or 39 p-r cent

of the teachers

included in the study were full-time business teachers
with no non-business teaching duties; 1+3, or 61 per cent,
taught business part-time and taught so-called acad

ic

subjects 1n addition~
Of those persons presently employed as business
teachers in small Texas high schools, 60, or 86 per cent,

were business majors; lO, or 14 per cent, were non-business
majo~s.

Ttro of the 10 non-business nw.jors were business

mino_s.

These figures serve to refute tho conclusion that

busj.ness

ducation. as an acad mic area, does not

r p:r.cs nt a level of accomplishment comparable to th3t in
the large high schools~

The business teacher in the

small high school has formal training commensurate with
hi~ colleagues i . ur "

areas.

29

T ble l. sho rs

bu. . . i e9s te · chers 1 :'l

.,

t e fo .~mal prepar · tion of t 1e

e s all

is ta le sho •rs that 22t o

1

1 h . chools of Texas.

31 per c ,nt. nf th

h ld the Bao elor of se·ence d gree; 20
the Bac1..elor of Arts d

I

t achors
cent,

or 29 p

ree; 2~ o·~ 3 per cent. the Bachelor

Business Administration degree; 12, or 17 per e

t, the

last r of Fduc~t~on degree; 7, or 10 par cent, t1e
of Arts deg~ee; 6

ster

i

or 9 per cent, the Master of Sc1ence

degree; and one, or 1 per cent held the l star of Business

-dministratio

dogr e
TABLE I

HELD, JUMB m,
D PERCENTAGE OF TEACHERS
WITH I ACH DEG BE

DEG_

HIGHEST DEG.. 'E HELD

NUMB

OF TEACHERS

p'f

CENT

Bachelor of Science

22

31

or

20

29

2

3

12

1?

7

10

6

9

1

1
100

Bachelor
Bachelor

Arts

f Business Adm! ..

aster of Ed:ucation
.!:iastor of Arts

- aster of'
•l ast r

Ci

co
s Admn.

70

NOTE; This t .ble s ou.J.d be read as follovs: Twentytwo teachers held the Bachelor of Science degree; this was
t irty-one por cent of the seventy te chers used in the
studyo

30

The study revealed that the average number of
years teaching experience of the business teacher in the
small high school is 8.43~

The training and exporienco

of the teachers in the small high school enablo them to
provide a well-rounded program in business education for
the schools in which they are employed~
The percentage of those teachers ~lhose training has not been specifically in the area of business

education, but ,..,ho are in charge of the high school
business for their schools, is surprisingly small.

Of

the 70 teachers giving replies to tho quostionna.1re 9
only 8, or 11 per cont, were not formally trained 1n
business education6

Contrary to 'What might be expected, the business student of the small high school, in most instances,
has the opport1mity of being as well versed as his urban
counterpart.

The survey showed that the business curric-

u.J.ums in the small high schools consist of coursos which

aro basic to any business curriculum regardless of the
size of tho schoole

Tho following graph shows the per-

centage of courses in business offered in tho small h1gh
school.

This graph shows that 68, or 97 per cent, of the

schools offer Typewriting I;

50,

or ?1 per oent, Typewrit-

ing II; 32, or 46 per cent, Bookkeeping; 28, or 4o per cent,
Shorthand; 12, or 1? per cent, General Business; 6, or 9

3

IGURE I
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per 00nt

Business Ari t'metio; 3 o:. 4 per cent,

orfice

Practice; 3, or 4 per cent, Economics; one, or 1 per cont

Business English; one, or 1 per cent

Business Machinesc-

The figures show that the business student in the small
high school receives training 1n most of the basic areas

or

businoss eduoatione1

It was surprising, however

to

find such a small percentage of the schools offering a
course in General Business~

Most business educators agree

hat this course is of utmost importance to every high
school student.
All of the schools participating in tho study

wer0 four-year high schools.

The enrollment of these

small high schools ranged from 1tO to 300.

enrollment, however, was 163.,

The average

Tho majority of tho schools

had from 6 - 10 teachers on their high school sta.i'fs--grades 9 - 12~

It was established from the survey that

business is a eurricuJ.ar activity in the small high schoolo
As was expected

the grade level for the begin-

ning or instruction in business education varied~

Table II

shows the number of schools beginning business education
instruction at the indicated grade level.

This table shows

that 28~ or 40 per cent, or the schools begin business
instruction in the

leventh grade; 22, or 32 per cent, tho

ninth grade; 15, or 21 per cent, the tenth grade; and
or 7 per cent

tho tualfth grade$

5,

33

TABLE II .

NUMB.ER, PERCENTAGE1. AND GRAE LEVEL OF BEGINNING
STUDY Ob' BUSINESS EDUCATION

GRADE LEVEL OF BEGINNING
BqSIN •SS !mUCP.TION STUDY

NUMBER OF SCHOOLS

PER CENT

5

?

Eleventh Grade

28

40

Tenth Grad

15

21

Ninth Grade

22

32

70

100

Twelfth grade

Totals

With the average enrollment of the small high

school surveyed being only 163, the program in business
education should be conducive to providing each of those
students With the opportunity to participate in a variety
of businoss ac.tivitios.

Tho more the teacher knows about

business, the greater is his ability to further the apprec:ti!:ltion and understanding

or

business.

Table III shows the average enrollmont figures
for business courses in small high schools.

These enroll-

ments show that the classes are small and that, therefore,
the business teacher is 1n a good position to put over a
well-rounded programo

III
BUSINESS COURSES OFFERED AND THE AVERAGE ENROLLMENT

OF CL.ASSES IH SMALL HIGH

cou

SES

ofit&hw

CHO LS

AVERAGE ENRbLIJ ?NT

Typewriting I

18

Typewriting II

14

Shorthand

12

Bookkeeping

1?

Business Arithmetic

15

General Business

29

Economics

10

Office Practice

30

Business Filglish

16

Business lachines

20

NOTE: These enrollment figures were for the first
semester of the school year 1960-61.
Table IV shows tho av rage number of typewriters
that are owned by the business departments of the small
high schools in Texas.

The roplies show that tho program

is not lacking in typevriters«>

35

TABLE IV

THE AV.ER.AGE NUMBER OF TYPEWRITERS OWNED BY THE

L HIGH SCHOOL

1.Y'PE.\iRIT ERs

Nm:fflE OJ;' scllo5:Cs

PER dEn'.r

10-15

22

31

16-25

29

41

26-30

19

28

Iot~~

ZQ

lOQ

Table V shows the n · ber of schools and the
pere(mtaee owning office machines other than the manual
ypm·n"iter.,

In many instances, a number of the schools

01.med more than one of the office machines indicated.
This shows that tho students in these scmools will have

an opportunity to b come familiar wlth office machines
other than the manual typewriter.

or

the 70 schools

58, or 83 per cent, O\med ditto machines; 48
per cent 9 mimeograph machines; 30

electric typewriters~ 19

or 62

or 43 per ca"lt,

or 27 per cont, calculators;

69, or 98 por cent, adding machines; and one or

1

per

cent~ a posting machine.

Only one school, of the 70 roplies roceivod,
'

offered an organized class in office machines.

6

NUMB , A!. D P tCE!: 'AGE OF SMALL Hiff _ S
CEILAI1 0 ' I E .i.'1, • HES

OOLS OWNING

..

p

?HWiB.ER 011
Adding Machine

69

.,8

Ditto

5'8

8

l· ··r. 00 · "/1

62

11

cti•:!.c Typo iri tor

C!llculo.;,;ors

30

3

19

27

Posting Machi.. e

1

The school days of tho smal1 high school fell

into four period groups: those divided into six perio s;
;boso divided into six and ono half periods;

t~10s0

di~"idod

into seve. pe:ri-ods; a11d those di ..-ided into cieh '; per·

s.

Te.ble VI sho1;rs t.10 n'U..abor of schools and tho per CL'l.ta~o

in each group.

This table shors tha~ one

or 1 per c

t,

of the schools ho.d a. school day oo 1sist1- g of 6. 5 periods;
~-0, ox 58 pe~ cent, six periods;_ 23. or 33 po~ cent

per.ods; and six. or 8 per cent

eight periods.

soven
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TABLE VI
DISTRIBUTION OF SMALL HIGH SCHOOLS ACC RDING TO NUMBER
OF CLAS PERIODS

CLAS§ PER¼ODS

@l

ER OF SCHOOLS

Six and Ono•half Periods

&Ji

c@·:

1

1

Six Periods

4o

$8

Sevon Periods

23

33

Eight Periods

6

8

Tot~§

ZQ

lQQ

With the limited oi-1rollment

or

s all high schools

and tho resulting small teaching staff, the business teacher
io often employed to teach some courses outside the area of
business education.

Table II shows tho average number of

periods that teachers in the foUl' pcriod-eroups previously
discussed devote to the teaching of business daily.
tabla shovs that 9
devote one

This

or 13 per cent, of the business teachers

our to the teaching of business; 19, or 27 per

cent devote tfo hours to the teaching of business; 12, or
17 po

cent, devote three hours to the teaching of business·

12, or 17 per cent, devote four hours to the teaching of

business; 15, or 22 per eont, devote five hours to the
taachin° o business; and 3, o: 4 per cent, devote six
hours to the

eaching

or

business.
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TABLE VII

HOURS u.WOTED BY TEACHERS TO TEACHING BUSINESS SUBJOCTS
HOURS

ll]l1B

PER C,§1!':C,

OF .TEfACliERS

1

9

13

2

19

27

3

12

17

4

12

17

5

15

22

6

3

4

The study sho,rs that the business teachers
surveyed spend a total of 455 hours at school each day and
that only 234 hours are devotei to the teaching of business.
Thi~ shous that approximately ono-half of tho business
teacher's t· e is devoted to teaching outside tho area of
busL~css educatione

sahool office

Somo of this time is spent 1n the

d this will be indicated later in the

study.
Table VIII shous just what these subjects are
a.'ld

' e number and percente.

The results sh ws that 11

0

0

o.f · ach rs a si nod to th

or ~6 par cent, of the business

teachers t ught classes in social studies; 11
c

t, elooentary grades; 9, or 13 por cont

or 16 por

English; 7 or

10 par cent, Ma.thematics; 3, or 4 per cent, Physical

•
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Education; 3, or 4 per cent, Music; 2, or 3 per cent,
Spanish;, and one, or 1 per cent, Speech.

Other non-

teaching duties were: 2, or 3 per cent, Librarian; one,
or 1 per cent, Study Hall; one, or 1 per cent, Guidance;

one, or 1 per cent, Principal; one, or 1, per cent, ViccPrincipal; and one, or 1 per cant, Superintendentw

TABLE VIII
NON-BUSINESS-TEACHING

NO!'T-BUSIMESS
SU

Jf&TS

DUTIES 01', BUSINESS TEACHERS

NUMBER

OF

TEACHERS

PER

C.t!.il.~T

TAUGHT

Social Studies
Elementary Grades
English
Mathematics
Physical &iucation
Music
Spanish

11
11

16
16

9
7

13

10

2

3
1

3
3

Speech

1

4
4

NON-TEACHING DUTIES
Librarian

2

Study Hall

1
1
1

Guidance
Principal
Vice-Principal
Superintendent

3
1

1

1
1
1

1
1

The business teacher is small high schools
sponsor a variety of extra-curricular activitieso
are activities outside

or

Those

regular classroom instructiono

Table IX sho,.-1s

he activities~ tn.e

umber and per c 0 nt of

ac ivities which business teachers sponsor .

The table

15, or 21 por cent, of' the teachers sponsor

shows that

Homeroom Clubs; 1j, or 16 per cent, train Cheer Loaders;
10, or 14 per eo..~t, sponsor Business Clubs; 8, or 11 per
cent, sponsor Student Councils; 7, or 10 per cont
Yoa~book Publications;

spo sor

7, or 10 per cent, sponsor Honorary

Soci0t:los; 6, or 8 per cent, direct Drill Squads; 6, or 8

5, or 7 per cent, sponsor 1 Y11
Organizations; 5 or 7 per cent, sponsor Girls couts; 3,
por cent, Coach Athl.etics;

or 4 per cent, serve as faculty adVisors for school
papers; 2 9 or 3 por cent, sponsor Debntine Societies; 2,
or 3 per cent

sponsor Dramatics.

The table also shows

that one is a Music Club sponsor; one is a Choral Club
sponsor; one is Band Director; one is School Bus Driver;
one is Boy Scout sponsor; one is Cub Scout sponsor; ono
sponsors Brownies; one is school Registrar; one is Book
Custodian; one sponsors Girls Improvement Club; one
sponsors Gi~l •s Council; one is Supervisor of Girls
a¥ room

Tie

one sponsors Future Secretaries; one is

orr·cial

eoper; ono sponsors l+-H Club; and ono sponsors a

Dance Club.

These are some of the ' rosponsibilities which

the business toachor must assu...me along with his teaching
dutios

Th.a p~ospactivo business teacher should prepare

h. self fo~ sponsorship of at least two extra-curricul r

activities while in under graduate schoolo
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T L IX
TRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITI · S, NUMB'fi\- AND PER CENT OF

ACTIVITIES WHICH THE BUSINESS TEACH'R SPONSORS
EXTRA-CUllliICULAR

AgTIVITY

Class Sponsors
Business Club
Cheer Lenders
Stu ent Council
Yearbook
Honorary Society
Drill Squad
Athletic Coach
0
Y" Orennizntions
Girl Scouts
StudOI t Paper
Debating Society
Dramatics
Music Club
Choral Club
Band Director
Bus Driver
Boy Scouts
Cub Scouts
Broimies
Registrar
Book Custodian
Gi~ls Improvement
Club
Girls Council
'upervisor or ~irls
\ln.shroom

Future Secretaries
0ffic11 Timo Keeper
4-H Club
Dance Club

NU1IBER OF
!'.EACHERS

15
10

11

8
7
7
6
6

5
5

3

PER cm T
21

14
16
11

10

10
8
8

7

?

4

2
2
1

3

1

1

1

1

1
1
1
1

3

1

1
1
1
1
1

1

1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1

1

1
1
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Along uith te .ch_ng other acade ic subjects
and sponsoring extra-curricular activities, many business
teachers in the sma.l.l ~i.

school must work in tho school

office as secretary to tho principal.

In some instances

the business teacher is employed as secretary and busL~oss
is taught on the side .

or

the 70 teachers surveyed, 24, or 34 per cent,

wo1•ked in the school office; ·while 46, or 66 per cent did

not.

Many of the teachers replying to the questionnaire

i dicated th t the business program was expanding at their

siho::,ls.
th

T blo X shows

t10

ti!!le spent in the office by

24, or 34 per cent, of the bu.s1noss teachers .:.n t~ e

small 1 ia

scl1ools "

Five, or 7

er cont, o

the teachers

:-oply· .3 spend one hour of the school day in th1:1 school

of 'ice;

·, or 6 per cent, spe.."ld tuo hours in the o_ fice;

ti., or 6 per cent, s~ e...11d throe hours in tho of.fice; one,
or 1 per c 1t, spends .four hours in tho school office;
, o_ 3 po:r

or 1 po

cent,

spe..'1.d fivo hours i! tho office· ono,

cont, spends seven houra (of an eight hour day)

in tho office; . , or 6 per cent, spend one-half day in the

office;

.

are needed.

3, or 4 per cent, work i..11 the o fice when they
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TABLE X
NmffiER AND PERCENTAGE OF TEACHERS SPENDil G TIME

IN OFFICE

NbMBER OF TEACH'.ERS

PER CENT

One hour

5

7

Two hours

4

6

Three hours

4

6

•our hours

1

1

Five hours

2

3

Seven hours

1

1

One-half day

4

6

·I.hen needed

3

4

46

66

ZQ

]OQ

Tl'1E SPENT

IN OFFICE

Did not vork in
office

Tgt~J:§

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RF,COMM.&~DATIONS

This study was concerned with the curricular
and extra-curricular duties of the business teachers
employed in the small high schools throughout the stato
of Texase

As stated in Chapter I, tho purposes of this

inves·t igation were;

1.

To determine the duties, curricular and extracurricular, of the business teachers in small
high schools 1n Texas.

2,

To determine the relationship of the duties

to the undergraduate college training of these
teachers.

3. To collect information regarding the duties

or

the business teacher that might possibly help
in the training of prospective business teachers
for small high schools,
The study revealed that with the tidely expanded

curriculum in Texas public schools, the duties of all
teachers have become more diversified.

This diversification

has affected the teacher in the small high school to a
greater degree becauso of a limited enrollment and a small
teaching staf'f.
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The teachers

or

the small high schools

or

Texas

h ve met this challenge of curriculum expansion by teach-

ing not only business, but so-called academic subjoots in
addition.

The formal preparation of the business teachers

qua1·r1os them to provide a well-rounded program in busineos education for the students of the schools in ,mich

thy are employed, and to refute the contention that the

bus

css program of the small school is not on the level

of acco plishment

or

the larger schools because of inade-

qu tely trained teachers.
The study proves that the curriculum in business education in the small high schools differ very little
from those of the larger high schools in urban areas.
Students in the small high schools are given instruction
in

os· of the basic areas of business education~
The business teacher in the small high school

is roquired to teach subjects other than business

These

"other subjects 11 1nc1ude al1 courses included in the high
school curriculum
Social

However, most are concentrated in

tudies, subjects of the Elementary Grades, and

lish.
Just as the business teachers in the smal.l high
sch 01 can be found teaching all courses included in the
hi h school c-arriculum, tho non-business activities are

just as extensive.
The study revealed that 'the business teacher in
the small high school participateo in the total academic

developme..11t of the studentso

Not only does he gu_de the

business development of his students, bu he 1s a dominant
personality .

1

tlle academic growt 1, as well,

Alone with teaching business a11d other academic
cou..-roes

many business teachers must work in the school

o~fice as secretary to the principalo
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CONC- US!ONS

The majority

or

business teache~s held as their

highest dcgreo the Bachelor of Science degree; the next
most popular degree was the Bachelor

or

Arts.

Other degrees

held by the remaining teachers in order of frequency uora:
Master of Education; Master of Arts; Master of Science;
Bachelor of Business Administration;
Administration.

and

1 ster of Business

All of the teachers surveyed did hold a

dagreeo
The ossential difference betwoen businoss education in the small high school and business education in the
large city high school is one of aims.,

The largo city high

school prepares students for definite business occupations
The small high school does not pretend to do this; it offers
business subjects that supplement other vocations or that
are used for personal use.

Figure I shows that the course

offerings in business education of tho small high school
included most areas of business education.,

Sixty-eight

or

97 Pr cent, or tho schools offer Typewriting I; 50, or ?1
per cent

Typewriting II; 32, or 46 per cant, Book.keeping;

28, or 40 per cent, Shorthand; 12, or 17 par cent, General
Business; 6, or 9 per cont, Business Arithmetic; 3, or 4
per cont, Office Practice; 3i or 4 per cent, Economics;
one, or 1 per cent

Business Engliah; and ono 9 or 1 per

cent, Business lach nes
The grade level at ullich the study of busi.'less

cducati n uas begun varied

Twcnty... two, or 32 ·per cent,

of tho schools begin the ztudy of busin ss in the ninth

grade; 15, or 21 per cent
c

t

the te th grado• 38

tdo elevcnt. grade; and 5

or 7 po

cent

or 40 pe~
tho

t -relf th gr do

Tnble III shows the enrollemnt figuros for

business courses in the small high school.

somo

cases, the figures are a little smaller than those found
i

idea.J. teaching situations~

The tnble shows that the

beginning Type Tri ting class had an vora.go

18; Typewr tirie II
G neral Business

14· Bookkeeping

or

ico

17; Sho thand

29; Business Arithmetic

Practice, 30, Economics

nrolln n t of

12;

15; Office

10; Business English, 16; and

chine, 20.
Table IV shous tho business equipment \'lhich is

school-o\'m~

by the small high schoolG other than the

manual ty ouritor.

•ifty-eight, or 83 pe

cent, of the

schools owned Ditto machines; 48, or 62 por cent, l·im o-·

graph

aohines; 30, or 43 per cont Electric Typewriters;

69, or 98 per ce t, Adding machL,os· 19, or 27 per cont
Calcul.ators; and one

or 1

or cent, a Posting mach nee

e survoy in 1cated that 41 schools had their
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School

·vi 3d. i to six periods, 23 into seven periods,

y

i

6 into eight po- ·oa.s

a..~d 1 into si~

1d

ono-hal.f periodu ~

Busi.? oss teach rs in s all high school

approY..:. at l

evote

ne-half o. the school day to tench ·ng eca•

der;.i· . subject •

Tl c . aj ori ty 01' b 1 sin .ss teacllors in small high

;.ichool3 to ch Social Studi~s
or

glish.

!re u

one of tho elementary grades,

Othei~ subjects ··aught, in order of thoi

cy

-1ere" Math atics

Physic

&uca.t· n, Music,

Sp .ish, at d Spet:Joh •

Othe:r non-busino~s tcachin• duties of the busin ss taa.cher ·

oo: wo e: Librar· e.n,

tho s, all

Study Hall, Guidance

Vi co-Principal j anc.

Princip _

Su e::."i toz ont.

Tho extra- curricw.ar activities s onsored

by

bus·· eo,)s te c ers, in . order of frequency, -roro: Homeroom
Clubs, Cheer Leaders, Busineso Clubs, Stude
Y arbool:.:s

Honor ry Societies, Drill Squads

CoU11cils
Athletic

Coaches, HY' Organ:t..zatio11s, Girl Scouts, S udont P pers,
Debatin

Societies

Bus Drivers

Boy

Book Custod·

1,

w~sri oo
Keeper

Dramatics

Chor'""l Musi , 1· u.sic Clu ~,

Scouts * Cub Scouts~ Brot-mies, Registrar
Girls I p overnent Club\i Girls Council.,

Supervisor~ Future Secretaries, Official Time
4-H Club

acd D nc

Club e
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In v-lew of the for goin

conclusions
1.

the

study and rcsUlta.nt

ollowing rccomman ationo arc submitted: ·

That the prospec ive small high school business

teacher complete not only the roquirod courses
in business ed~cation during und rgraduate

tr

2.

ing. but an ncad

T.hnt he possess

ic t aching mi or also.

thorough knorledgc of

fundamo..."ltal educntion

n business; bo ·

and a
able

to ten.ch tho skilled an uel_ as the basic business subjects .
3~

That tho prospective business toachor partic•
ipato in a variety 0£ oxtra-ourricuJ.ar activities during his undergraduate college training.

4.

That the teacher-training colleges and universities give consideration to tho foregoing statement when revising their programs in business

education

5e That a study be made of tho

CY..isti.ng cu.rricuJ.ums

in business education of tho colleges and
universities of the stato to sea to what extent
their currieulums meet tho needs of the teacher
in tho small high school.
6._

That tho business curriculum be based on

51

7.,

That the busin ss cu.rr-cul
~r.ith ·he o

8.

concern ir.1~olf'

r-tl!-do olopmcnt of each pupil.

That the busmesz

ic..!l ... bo gi

Cl.

e

aaJu.e s ta.ncling in t' e zchool and co · unity as
9.

T:. .. (XG tho buoinoss od ca'tion teach.er partici.-

pat
10

in co

cri

•

ty act vi ties.

T'nat the b1 siness depnrtm ,.t rooms a.re properly oquipp d

11 o

Tllat schoo

or ·i

-i

s b0 mz:de a-u re of the

•

: portanca a..~d value of businos
s .bjccts.
12"

The/· _ruoro oi' tho te chers time bs do otcd to
tho -;,; ..,.ch

13.

e

of bu~:::.nl.j s subj cc s.

Tha~ more schools o.ffer a course · . General
Busi.noon(;

i Lt-,..

Tha ·

1

thor stud

be made to de crnin(; · . . e

l
t·o t·..~ e.l a t·
·1O11.sh-1p o.i;.~ und ergrac1m

in

sine$S education and the duties of' in-:,

rlce
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Dear Collaagua:
For my ~laster ' s Thesis at Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas I am making a survey
to determine the fl.motions of the business teachers in the
total academic programs of small high schools L~ Texaso
Will you kindly fill out this questionna1ro and return it
at your convenience? I will be happy to send you a copy of
this survey when completedo
Yours truly,
Timothy Hatchett, Jr
Please :rrite Yes or No £ollotJing each question:
1.

Are you presently employed as business teacher in your
school?
Yes___
Full-Time ___
No

2s

__

Part-Time _ __

How long have you been teaching? __________ •
Was your undergraduate degree earned 1n the area 0£
business
education? Yes _ _minor?
No
., If not, l:lhat •
major?
___________
________

l;..

5.

What 1s

your highest academic degree? - - - - - - - •

Is this a two-year high school'/

!-..our-year?

Yes _

No _ _ •

No _

Yos _

6.

What is the approximate enrollment of your high school
department? (Grades 9 - 10 - 11 - 12)

7.,

How many teachers are on the high school staff?

8.

_ _ 6-10 _ _ 11•15 ,

.

10.,

1-5_

v

Is business a currieulur actiVity at your school? Yes

No---~
Yes _ _
No ___ • If not

,..,,..__e

9o

More ___

is it offered for credit?

At what grade level do you begin the teaching of business subjects? (Grades 9 __ 10
11
12
).

-periods is the school day divided?

Into how many
56 _
7 _
t

8 _

9 _

10

_e

56

11 ..

Ho\1 many of these periods do ~ou devote to teaching
business? 1 _
2 _
3 _
_
5 _ 6 _ 7 _e
'

121J

Please check the business classes you teach and the
enrollment in each:
Typewriting I
Typot-rriti.ng II

Shorthan
Business English _ _ _ __
Junior Business
Training

Boor.keeping
Economics
Office Practice
General Business _ _ __
Business Arith.,
Other

If the entire school day is not devoted to teaching
businesst which of the following do you teach? (check)
Number or classes?
~glish_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Social
ScienceStudies
__________
l· ath _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Art
Speech _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

D

.

.

1-usic
&lemen-t-ar_y_G_r_a_d_a_s_____
Others

----------

Does your school employ a secretary?

-

_o

Do you teach or sponsor any of the following extra-

Do you. · ork in your
16~

Yes_ No

chool of 100?

Yes

curricular activiti s? (chec)
Boy Scouts ________________
Girl couts
Cub Scouts - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Brownies
Hon
o ry ociety _____________
ebatin Society _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Dramatics
Club _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Student Council

-----------------

Cheer Lenders

Drill Squad
-_
-_
-_
--_
-_Business
Club ___-_-_
__-_-_

No

•
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lctic
~o~ch - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · Others
___________________
_
YW
or YMCA
--------:-----------17.

How ma.n.y typewriters does your school o,m?

10-15 _

18~

Does your school om any of the follo1ing?
list mber if more than onee
Di t · o MacJ1ine
Yes _ _ _ _ No
fo
Mimeograph l1ach--in_e_ _ _ _ Yes
Electric Typewriter
Yas _ _ _ _ No

If so,

_

16-25______ 26 or more

Adding Machine
Calculator
Other

.

•

_ _ __

_ _ __

_ _ __

Yes --------No _ _ __
Yes _ _ _ _ No _ _ __
No
Yes

----

----

I you have additional inforoat_on concerning your
duties other than teaching you may use this space to
state thel!l.
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Businesc teachers in the following schools participated in
this study:

1•

Aycock High School

Rockdale, Texas

2.

Ball High School

Seguin Toxas

3

Banks High School

Grapeland, Texas

4. Blackshear High School
5. Brown High School
High School

Hearne, Texas

West Columbia, Texas
Crockett, Texas

6.

Bunch

?•

Burkeville . High School

Burkeville, Texas

8.

Calvert Colored High School

Calvert, Texas

9.

C · ver High School

Ennis, Texas

, 10.

Carver High School

Edna

11.

Carver High School

Garland, Texas

12.

Carver High School

Navasota, Texas

13.

Celina High School

Colina, Texas

14. Colbert High School
15. Connally High School

Texas

Dayton, Texas

aco, Texas

16

Cuero High School

Cuero, Texas

1?

Dal.worth High School

Grand Prairie, Toxa

18,

Dansby High School

Kilgore, Texas

19.

Dixon High School

Shepherd, Texas

200

Dogan High School

Fairfield Texas

21.

Douelas High School

Cleveland

22~

Douglas High School

Jacksonville

Texas
Toxas
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23~

Douglas Hieh School

Sherman, Texas

2L.-,.

Doualrw High School

Sulphur Springs, Texas

25 •

Dt bar High School

LiVi.ngsto, Texas

26

Dunba!? High School

Mexia Toxas

2?.

Elgin High

EJ. in Texas

28

Faroors ille H"gh School

29.

~isher High School ·

Athens

30.

G:..bbons High School

Paris, Texas

31

Hallets~ill

chool

chool

High

ersvill, Texas
Toxa

Halle sville

Texas

32

empstead 1High School

33.

Honey Grove , High School

I onoy Grove, Texas

34

Hoo:;:s High Scho 1

Hookn, Texas

35.,

H1 1 bl

Humble., Texas

High Soh ol

36. Jt~~ction High Sc

ool

Hempstoud, Texas

Junction, Texas

37..

:Katy High School

38..
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VITA
Census Dataa

Name: Timothy Hatchett, Jr.
Place of Birth: Montgomery, Texas
Dato of Births February 17

1934

Father ' s Name: Tim Hatchett

Sr.

Mother •s Uamc: 1 ttie L. Hatchett
Trai..11ing :

Graduate of Lawson High School
in 1952, Montgomery, Texas.

Bachelor of Science degroo
from Prairie View Agricultrual
and Mechanical College

1956.

May,

Attonded The University

of Texas

Summar 1959

Candi-

date for degree of Master of
Science, Prairie View Agricultural and Meclla.~ical Collage,

May 1962.
Teaching Experience:

Teacher in the Lincoln High
School, Montgomery

1959 - 1962.

Permanent Address:

Route 1, Box 93
ontgomery, Texas

Texas,

